
With a grateful heart,
心存感恩，

Greetings of Peace, Joy and Happiness dear benefactors, donors, sponsors and friends of 
Montfort Boys Town.  It is with deep appreciation that I begin my Christmas message.

Christmas, the season of giving and sharing is here once again.  Montfort Boys Town is 
standing today because of your unending support.  Thank you for trusting in the mission of 
the Brothers of St. Gabriel and helping us through the bleak period which this pandemic has 
caused.  Your gift to us is immeasurable, your love and compassion have filled the hearts of 
our ‘Youth in need’ with hope to achieve dignified lives.

The pandemic has taken a toll on us.  The school had to be closed for 5 months due to the 
movement restrictions order.  This has affected the members of the premise tremendously.  
In the absence of the students, the Student Affairs Officers and Counsellors took the 
opportunity to attend a couple of online sessions on mental health and youth behavioural 
patterns to enable them to understand and journey with our youth in a more pertinent 
manner.

With God’s grace, we were also able to commence the long overdue special intake on
11 November 2021 and the current students resumed on 16 October 2021, safe and 
sound.  

We at Montfort Boys Town, thank God for all the blessings He has bestowed on you and 
your family.  Be assured of our continuous prayers for your wellbeing and also not forgetting 
all our donors and benefactors who have passed on.

Our sincere wish to you and your loved ones this Christmas Season is, a heart filled with the 
warmth and closeness of family and friends once again.  Wishing you a Blessed and Joyous 
Christmas and a Peace filled New Year 2022.

With a heart filled with gratitude,
各位敬爱的善款者，爱心人士，赞助人及蒙福之友，您们好！我怀一颗感恩之心开始我的圣诞致辞。

圣诞节的到来是给予和分享的季节。蒙福之所以能继续为社会贡献是因为您的无休止的支持。正因为
有了您们，蒙福才能在这艰苦的环境下度过这场疫情。蒙福非常感激您相信the Brothers of St. Gabriel
的使命。您给我们的礼物是无法衡量的；您的爱心和同理心让我们有需要的青少年心中充满了希望能
实现有体面的生活。

蒙福因疫情发展是坎坷，经历了不平凡也付出了沉重的代价。蒙福不得不关闭五个月，极大地影响了
所有成员。这对所有成员是一个很大的挑战，也是一个很大的提升。在没有学生的情况下，学生事务
主任和辅导员通过在线课程提升了他们对于青少年的心理健康和行为模式，使他们了解我们的青少年
然而能够去解决和改善，并与我们的青少年一起成长。

拥有上帝的恩典，我们能够在 2021 年 11 月 11 日开始拖延已久的特殊招生期，而现有的学生在于 
2021 年 10 月 16 日平安无事地复课。

我们在蒙福少年城，感谢上帝赐予您和您家人的所有祝福。我们会持续为大家祈祷，也不忘记我们所
有的捐助者和恩人。

漫道雄关真如铁;而今迈步从头越!  在这个圣诞季，我们衷心祝愿您和您所爱的人身心健康!合家幸福! 
祝大家圣诞节快乐及2022 年新年平安。



Dear Friends, Supporters, and Benefactors of Montfort Boys Town,

May this coming Christmas season bring with it a brighter time for all of us in this country and 
the world. Since the establishment of Montfort Boys Town in Shah Alam 62 years ago, the two 
years of COVID-19 pandemic is the most challenging time for us at Montfort to continue in 
providing skills training and character formation to academically and financially challenged 
youths, orphaned youths, those from single-parent families, those from dysfunctional families 
and those from minority ethnic groups and nurturing them to live dignified lives.  
We on the Board of Governors are facing this critical challenge to sustain Montfort programmes 
given the huge disruption to our sources of funding due to the pandemic.
Whilst this prolonged lockdown has hampered the lives of many donors, Montfort Boys Town, 
nevertheless, has had to appeal to you for financial support to see us through these tough times.

Thank you.
Wishing you a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

CBC’S FOOD HEROES 
#KitajagakitaCatholic Business Community

Ir. Dr. Philip Tan Chee Lin 
( 陳志仁工程博士)

Chairman, Board of Governors.

Message from the Chairman, Board of Governors.

Montfort’s recent fundraising appeal which was 
published in our local dailies and online platform. Our 
sincere thanks to all the media partners, sponsors, 
donors, benefactors and friends of Montfort.

Announcement:
Dear donors, benefactors and friends of Montfort, the management is planning to send our periodic newsletter via e-mail 
as ‘e-newsletter’. This will help us to reduce the printing and postal charges as well. As such, we request you to update us 
your mailing address, e-mail address or WhatsApp number so that we could use the digital platform to reach you.
敬爱的善心人士及蒙福之友，我们计划从目前您收到“邮寄时事通讯”转换成“电邮时事通讯”。相关措施将减
轻我们的印刷及邮寄开销。在此我们希望您提供您的电邮网址或您的电话号码以至于可以继续收到我们的最新的
电邮时事通讯，感谢一路有您。

敬爱的善心人士及蒙福之友，希望来临的圣诞节给我们带来曙光！蒙福成立62年至今遭
遇前所未有新冠肺炎疫情的冲击下，我们继续秉持办校信念为孤儿，贫困与单亲家庭的青
少年提供教育援助，关注这一弱势群体是全社会共同的责任。我院一直致力于发展爱心公
益事业，培养学生的品德和情操，将来让每一位学生以一种感恩博爱的心态走向社会，更
好的服务社会。疫情当下日子再难您依然愿意慷慨解囊，让我代表董事会，老师和孩子们
对社会各界爱心人士表示衷心的感谢。

Played some part in this charity drive for Montfort Boys Town. 
The charity drive organised by CBC was successful. 

Total Sale/ Donation RM47,558.70 
We thank all the CBC team members as well as all those who 
have supported this charity drive.



I am a student at Montfort Boys town and I am doing online learning 
now. This is because Covid-19 pandemic has closed all schools. 
Online learning is something new to us. However, Montfort’s 
Administration knows we can do it. In order to do online learning, I 
must have a phone, laptop or computer. I must be more disciplined, 
serious and hardworking. I don’t have a smart phone so I have to 
borrow my father’s or mother’s laptop. At times this is not possible, so 
I have to miss some lessons.

Students from lower income groups like me have to face issues such 
as having no internet connection, slow connection or mobile data 
problems. Mobile data can be quite expensive and I have no money 
to top-up. As a result, I have to miss some classes. Besides that, I 
have no room of my own so following the lessons becomes a bit more 
difficult. Furthermore, my house is always noisy and I have to do my 
online learning in the porch. I have to help my father sometimes, so I 
have to miss classes again. 

Online classes are necessary in times of emergency. Eventually, we 
must go back to the classroom for face to face learning. My friends 
and I are truly grateful to Montfort Boys town for making our studies 
possible during this lockdown period. Montfort Boys town is very 
concerned with the studies of their students as well as their future. “I 
must, I can!”

I am so used to getting up early and getting ready to go to class. 
This is the kind of experience I have been going through all these 
years but everything came to a sudden change when the world 
faced a pandemic and the lives of people including me changed. 

We were told to go back home and a new kind of learning method 
came to effect is the online learning. All of a sudden, I was forced 
to look for computer, laptop, hand phone and other media. Most 
important is an access to the internet so that I can attend the online 
classes. 

My parents were forced to look for at least a good hand phone so 
that I can follow the classes. Some of my friends were having 
problem getting good internet coverage and as an alternative, they 
had to drive to a good spot for better internet reception. I hope 
sooner or later I will be back to the old method of learning that is 
face to face with our teachers. Online depends very much on hand 
manipulations and so the best way is face to face learning.

The pandemic has made a lot of changes in the method of learning. 
I am used to the face to face learning rather than the online 
lessons. The online learning is very new to me. I have faced a few 
challenges during the online learning. 

First of all, coming from an under-privileged background, I can’t 
afford to have a gadget to attend my classes. I had to use my 
parent’s phone or go over to the neighbour’s house to use their 
computer to attend the online classes. Next, I do not have Wi-Fi 
connection at home hence I need to use data and the consumption 
is extremely high. Sometimes, I am not able to attend the lessons as 
I do not have data to attend the classes. These have made learning 
very difficult for me because I am not able to attend classes daily. 

I face difficulties in completing the task whenever I miss the lessons 
provided by the instructor or the teacher. However, I appreciate the 
effort of the teachers and instructors who took time to share their 
knowledge with us despite the pandemic and the lockdown. I had 
enough notes and videos to refer to whenever I am stuck at my 
assignment given by them. The school provided good service to 
ensure we are not left out during the pandemic. 

Sarah Kathryn

Jackson William
Dana Michelle

Isaac Andrew 

I reported to Montfort Boys Town, Shah Alam in April. The pandemic 
has taken control of us. It has forced us to follow many procedures. I 
was very confused what online learning is going to be like. I belong to 
the “orang Asli” and I come from the rural area which is many miles 
away from the nearest main road. From where I stay, I do not have any 
access to the internet. After convincing my father, I managed to move 
to the nearest town and stayed at my aunt’s house where she has 
internet facilities. I felt the online class is very interesting and I made 
sure I followed every class. At times it was difficult for me when my 
father needed me to help him, I have to help him gather traditional 
food from the jungle.

I had to take my hand phone with me when I go into the jungle, I was 
able to follow the classes but I could not send my assignments because 
I did not bring my note book and writing materials. It is also very 
expensive for me because I had to pay more for my phone data plan 
but I did not want to miss this learning experience because my teachers 
have taken a lot of trouble preparing for the classes. Now 4 months 
have passed, we have covered many topics in theory. I am looking 
forward to my hands on training that is the practical. The pandemic 
situation is improving daily and I have been preparing myself by getting 
vaccinated. Now I am ready and waiting for the call from Montfort Boy 
Town, Shah Alam.

Students Online Class
Experiences 疫 情 下 孩 子 学 习

的心 声

“宁静致远。疫情防控期间，入学一年的我也度过了一
个特别的学期。渐渐地我发现，学习不是一时的热血沸
腾，而是要以一颗平静的心去对待，然后便是自律。延
期开学的我们，一刻没有停止追寻知识和理想的脚步，
在老师的带领下开启了线上网课学习的旅程。我相信，
没有一个冬天不可跨越，也没有一个春天不会来临！学
习无止境，我们不停学。”

“在这个假期，因为有新型冠状病毒，所以开学延期
了。虽然现在老师们都是通过电视来教课，但我还是
觉得不一样，因为教室有我喜欢的味道，而家里却没
有，我也不能亲眼见到秦老师和杨老师。但是我能通
过电视看到老师和同学的样子，我觉得很开心，也很
好玩，因为以前没有通过电视看过老师，很新鲜。

“抗击疫情是给自己最好的成长礼。不管是大人或孩
子都受到影响，很多事情需要我们去做改变，而且也
不容易，不仅是我们学习辛苦连备课的老师也是。我
们需要从这新常态学习。我会继续努力学习，学会一
技之长等毕业后努力工作赚钱，分担家里的负担。”

“停课不停学是正确的。用网课也是很好的方式，但
现在这个技术不成熟，不管是直播还是慕课，都支撑
不了大批量的人在线学习。实话说效果并不太好，不
如自学。而且闪退、滞后等问题，不太好解决。我的
建议是老师给 P P T ， 在 家 自 学 ， 每 日 打 卡 。 不 过 我 倒
是更倾向于到学校去，参加真真实实的课。教学的目
的不仅仅是学知识，而且要在学知识的同时学会和周
围的人相处并珍惜他们，增进感情。走出去，独立研
究，做一名优秀的蒙福学生！”



CARBON FOOTPRINT PROJECT
“YOU can help to build the next generation by sponsoring to this CARBON FOOTPRINT PROJECT 
(CFP#2) to reduce our cost on “electricity bill” by RM 20,000.00 a month ’’ 

Montfort Boys Town 48kWp Solar PV (CFP#1) under FiT
scheme and sponsored wholly by Tenaga National Berhad

Your donations towards this project are tax-exempted and will be acknowledged with an official receipt. For those 
who donate RM 50,000.00 and above towards the project (CFP#2), Montfort Boys Town would install a plaque to 
show their contribution in regarding carbon footprint to the world. For further enquiry, do contact Mr. Arul S at 
016-6209244 /admin@montfort.org.my (Your donations in cash are tax-exempted and will be acknowledged with official 
receipt. LHDN.01/35/51/179-6-0679)

Montfort Boys Town 460 kWp Solar PV under NEM 2.0
scheme (CFP#2)
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CFP#2CFP#1

CFP#2

CFP#1
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Amerix Metal Machining 
Technology Sdn. Bhd. (Shah Alam)

CNC Metal Machining Sdn. Bhd.
(Kota Kemuning)

NS Amerix Sdn. Bhd. (Seremban)

-The head office of Amerix 
 group and companies.

-Established in year 2000.
 Pay up capital of 
 MYR 3,000,000.00.

-230 to 260 workforce.

-Specializes in automotive industries.

-Specializes in semi-precision components.

KS YONG (Group Managing Director)
Amerix Metal Machining Technology Sdn Bhd

Graduating Class 1982

MY Montfort Story

As a young man working on his father’s farm in Cameron 
Highlands KS wrestled with a hot temper and lack of 
motivation to study. He then enrolled to study Machining and 
Welding at Montfort. And it was during this time that a 
transformation within KS begins to unravel.

The change began with Montfort’s strong sense of community, 
where everyone looked out for one another. The 
encouragement from both his peers and teachers swept away 
the dirt of discouragement and unearthed the potential within 
him to excel.

At Montfort, KS also learnt the importance of discipline he 
found that we was able to transfer this newfound discipline to 
not only excel academically, but to overcome his temper.

Today, he is the Group Managing Director of Amerix Metal 
Machining Technology. In fact, these values continue to serve 
as the model for how he trains his employees. And looking at 
the success of his business, it seem to be working.

 
Join us! We are always looking for new talent!

Whether you are a fresh graduates or an experience skilled 
worker, if you are creative, hard-working, team player, positive 
and goal oriented, then we need you.

Do send us your applications or contact us for an interview 
appointment.

Email: career@local.amerixmetal.com

“Your one stop solution for design and customized 
equipment.”

Journey to Excellence

Amerix Metal Machining Technology Sdn. Bhd., an ISO 
9001:2008 accredited company, was established in 
1984 with total investment exceeding RM50,000,000 
to-date, focusing on manufacturing, assembling and 
design of high precision tools, molds, die, modules and 
customized machines for semicon, automotive, 
medical, disk drive, electronics and aviation industries.

Amerix was founded by Mr Yong Koi Seng, moving 
forward from fabrication of tooling parts into 
technology driven industry with the adoption of 
sophisticated high precision manufacturing concept in 
Computer Integrated Manufacturing (CIM) and process 
tracking model in customized Enhanced Resource 
Planning (ERP) system.

With over 26 years of experience and success in 
making Amerix a respectable company, with presence 
in Malaysia and China, it will be no doubt that Amerix 
will continue to grow and excel in its industries and 
complement the nation into making Malaysia a skilled 
and knowledgeable society.

Vision Statement

To be the Market Leader in manufacturing, assembling 
and design of high precision tools, molds, die, modules 
and customized machines for a wide range of 
industries by adopting Perfection Mindset throughout 
the value chain of the organization.

This page is sponsored by Amerix Metal Machining Technology Sdn Bhd, as a corporate social 
responsibility (CSR) initiative to subsidized the printing cost and the postage cost of this newsletter.


